Active-duty and Reserve and Retirees - Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines,

Up to 30% off of lowest published
rate on select sailings. Also offer a
promotion where elegible military
personnel can purchase mulitple
cabins for their family and friends a
the military discount.

National Guard, Coast Guard.
Spouses of active Military personnel called to active duty overseas will be eligible to
book one cabin as long as the eligible spouse is occupying this cabin. The spouse must
provide proof of eligibility by submitting a copy of the Military spouse card as well as a
copy of the official orders and/or duties documentation
Uniformed members of the USPHS (U.S Public Health Services)

Active Cadets
Veterans, defined as: Individuals who have actively served in the Military for at least

0

two years or during a wartime period and have been honorably discharged.

Active Duty of Air Force, Coast Guard, National Guard, NCIS, Navy, US Army, US
Army Corps of Engineers, US Marines Corps, and Reservists of these divisions (US
Uniformed Services WHITE Card).

Retired personnel (honorably discharged) from any of the divisions listed above
must meet one of the following criteria:a) Minimum 20 years of service (US Uniformed
5% discount of the prevailing rate BLUE ID Card or discharge papers-DD214 required), or b) Medically retired service (US
on all sailings; 10% for select
Uniformed BLUE ID Card required), or c) 100% disabled service (US Uniformed TAN ID
sailings and categories based on Card required)
availability.
Military Spouse traveling without military member must provide (at embarkation) a
Military Spouse ID card with a copy of the official orders and / or duties of the active
Military personnel called to active duty overseas.
Widows/widowers are eligible if in possession of a TAN ID Card. Veterans who
have served in the Military for at least 2 years or during a wartime period and have been
honorably discharged (DD-214 discharge papers required).
Active Duty currently serving in the Canadian National Defense; United States Army,
Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National Guard or Reserves.
Retired personnel from the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National
Up to 50% off of rack rates on
Guard, Reserves. “Retired” is defined as A) enlisted personnel or officers with a
select sailings
minimum of 20 years of service, B) medically retired, or C) 100% disabled.
Also offer a promotion where
elegible military personnel can Veterans with an Honorable Discharge serving a minimum of 2 years, or 6-months in
purchase mulitple cabins for their an active war zone, in any of the United States service divisions listed above.
family and friends a the military Spouses of actively deployed, or deceased military personnel, are eligible to book one
stateroom as long as they are traveling in that stateroom. ll other guests traveling in the
discount.
same stateroom are also eligible for the military rate.
Active Duty currently serving in the Canadian National Defense; United States Army,
Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National Guard or Reserves.

Retired personnel from the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National
Guard, Reserves. “Retired” is defined as A) enlisted personnel or officers with a
There is not a certain % off - varies minimum of 20 years of service, B) medically retired, or C) 100% disabled.
depending on the sailing but could Veterans with an Honorable Discharge serving a minimum of 2 years, or 6-months in
be as much as 50% off.
an active war zone, in any of the United States service divisions listed above.
Spouses of actively deployed, or deceased military personnel, are eligible to book
one stateroom as long as they are traveling in that stateoom. All other guests traveling
in the same stateroom are also eligible for the military rate.

select sailings offer discounts for
those currently serving as active
military personnel. Typically
distressed inventory.

$50.00 per person off of any
package,

$50.00 per person off of any
package or promotion

Active Military- Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, National Guard, Coast Guard

Active and retired military and DOD civilian ID holders.

Federal Agency employees, Active Duty, Retirees and Reservists of
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, National Guard, Coast Guard.

Active duty and spouses, Reserves, National Guard, DoD
10% off of any rate to include any Employees and Veterans (with honorary discharge). Military traveler must stay
in room for discount to apply, except for Active duty where spouse can travel alone but
other promotions
must show Spouse Military ID.

Federal Agency Employees,
Active-duty and retired Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marines, Navy, NOAA,
USPHS; Reserve, National Guard
Civilian and Contractors with DoD / installation IDs
up to 54% off of rack rates

American Red Cross personnel serving overseas with U.S. military; disabled
American veterans rated at 100% with valid ID card. Hedonism II and Hedonism III,
SuperSurprise, SuperSurprise Plus, and SuperSurprise Plus-Plus: must be 18 years of
age or older. If Hedonism resorts are eliminated by SuperSurprise Plus-Plus, age must
be at least 16 years of age.

